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Itrlritation for Bids
CIIAUTARA SANGCHOKGADHI MI.IMCIPALITY

Office Of The Municipal Executive

" lnvit#bn

for Bids for llre Earlhwork ExcanatSon Retaining Sructtre,Drain and
Hume Fipe In JalkinerJi&unKadamba$Ehaise Road.
Cortraet klentification No: CSGiI'I/NCB-/.}6/$7
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ofp ublicatio n : 2A 74/09/09

I'he Chautara Sangaehokgadhi Municipality Office ,Chautara, Sindhupalchok invites sealecl hid from the Eligitrle Bidders
' con-struction of the lblirxving rtorks under NCB Procedures.
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CS(i]ITNCB
06ts74-75

trl:rrthwork lkcavation
.Retaining Structrre .llrain and

Ilume Pipe ln JalkineJitpur-

2396043-05

68000.00

Rs.3.000

2$74i1$N8 2074/l{}i$9 2A7NvJ/09
at l6:Cl0 lxs at l2:00 lrs at 1.1:00 hrs

Kadambas*Bbalse Road.
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Interested Eligible Bidders rnay obtain firthel infonnation and irspect the Biddiug I)ocuments at the office of Chautora
Sangachokgadhi ivlunicipalify, Office of the Mrmicipal Executive, Chuatara,sindhupalchok. Contact no All-6?04V7 .
A compiete set of Bidding Ilocuments rnai he purchased hy eligible Bidders on the subrnission ol a *:iittctr application along
with the copy of companfifrm registration cefiificate, VATIPAN registlation certiiicate, Tax clearance ce*ificate of FY
2AniA74 & upon paymeut of a non-relirndahle fee as stated above.
4" Seairrd Bids musl be submilte.d to the ofli,r.c on mentioned ahr*'c" Bids receivEd after this drxldline shall not be onlortaint;ll.
5. Bids mrrst be valid ior a period o1'90 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by Cash Securiry cr lSank Guarantee,
amounting as mentioned above, nhich shall be r.alid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid.
6. Il'hidder wishes [o submit the Cash Security, the cash should t'e deposited in Dharauti Khara No. 0570300000000300ff)89 o1'
Chautara Sangachokgadhi Municipality Office. Chautara. Sindhupalclrok in dre Ot*fice Code No, 23-365-14 of Nepal Bank
Limited, Sindhupalchok Branch and submit the receipt of the deposited amounl of cash along rvith the Se*led Bid.
7. tsids shall be openecl in the presence of Bidders' represenlatives u'ho choose to atteod at above ureltioned date ald time at the
off ice ol' C-hautara Sangachokgadhi MruricipaliE.
lil the last date of purchasing, submissirur and opening falls on a govemment holiday then the next working day shall be
considered the last day. In srrch case the lzlidiry period ofthe bid secr.rity shall reurain the same as specified for the original
last date of bid strhmission.
9. Bidders are advised to r,'isit the site and assess the actual site eondifir'rns prior to submit the bid in their own cost.
10.I'he f;mployer reserves the right to accept or reject, n'holly or partly any or all the Bids without assignilg airy reason,
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u,halsoevcr11. Any matter noi covered hy this mrticc shall h* as per other mandatory

inlbrmition

as

per PPA and PPR- (trYith all amendmelt)
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i2. Ili

there are an1' changes or r;orrection in notice or .rn Bid documenl, the notice

Municipality ,otice

board'

rvill be published in Chautara Sangachokgadhi

chief Administrative or.ricer
Chautara Sangachokgadhi N{unicipality

